New Licence Registration Flow Chart

If you want to create a
new license then login
with username = lr and
password = lr@12345

Move cursor on Town Planning => Licence Details & click
on “Licence Registration” menu to create new license
application.

Here you have to fill all of your required details (with experience and
qualification details) after saving the details, your “FORM NO 1” will generate in
new tab

In “SolveLicenceQuery” you can search & solve your newly applied license
query by typing your application Number.
Your Duties are shown here which you can edit and save. Then after, your
application will be transferred to concerned AE/AAE.

your application will be transferred to AE/AEE, ATP and TPO
you will receive duties if found by any of them.

If your application is approved by TPO then your token number will be
generated & will be sent to your mobile number.
Using this token number, you have to pay your license charges.
After successful payment will success you can get your newly license
certificate from AE/AAE (name of AE/AAE will be sent to your mobile
number)
While downloading your certificate, you will also get your username &
password to edit your details or submit new plans.

After you got your username and
password you can edit your Address,
Phone Details and Email Address.

License Renewal Flow Chart

After login you can apply for license renewal from the menu shown above.

You can also Selfsubmit(Freeze) / Reopen your Selfsubmit(Freeze) Account from the menu shown
above.

If AE, ATP or TPO will generate any query then license holder can solve his query from this menu
from click on Edit Button.

Note: - Please do not share your Application number, Token number,
Username or Password to any other person, as it can be misused.

